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. HON. MR. GRAHAM ROW.
■yëMrâsy Geo; P. t^eUe, the Ltiiefdl 

leader in the Ontario Legislature, went 
to the capital at the cell of Sir Wilfrif 
Laurier, end arrangements were medé 
for his entrance into thé Gabinét. Th* 
ceremony of swearing in the two new 
Ministers, Hon. Mr. Pügtiey »nd Hon. 
Mr. Graham, was s*t for to-day. It is 
stated that Mr. De*t>yshire, M. P. for 
Brook ville, will be raised to the Senate, 
wd Mr. Graham will represent that 
constituency in the Commons. It is ®ot 
improbable that some changes will he 
made in the distribution of the portfolios 
ere long.

That Mr. Graham will prove to be an 
able Minister is pot doubted, and bis 
heats of friends throughput Ontario will 
congratulate him on his selection for the 
honor. They will regret, however to lose 
bis services as leader in the Legisla
ture, a position in which he bee shown 
much tact and ability. Tim change will 
necessitate the choice of a new leader 
for the Ontario Liberals, and the metier 
is one that should occupy tfcpir wtÛjMm 
st once. Good men there are in plenty, 
and the one to be chosen should kppow 
hie position soon, so that he would be 
able to take up the duties with intelli
gence and vigor and map out his cam
paign for the approaching session. The 
Liberals of Ontario have no time . to 
waste.

AN AWFUL CATASTROPHE.
The collapse of a portion of an arch 

of the great cantilever bridge at Quebec 
—the greatest structure of its kind in 
the' world—causing the lees of over 80 
lives and perhaps $1,600,000 to $2,000,000 
In money, is one of the worst building 
catastrophes of recent years. Wliat was 
the specific weakness leading to the col
lapse is not yet definitely known. It ife 
■aid that at the time of the disaster a 
28-mile wind was blowing, and a loco- 
motive and three tears of steel had just 
pasted on to the cantilever projection, 
which extended 750 feet over the pier, but 
was supported from above. The bridge 
lias been regarded as a marvel of en
gineering, it having one span 1,800 feet 
long; and technical journals have de
voted much attention to, it. The work 
was begun in 1887, and the south shore 
pier was completed about four years ago.

. The portion thgt collapsed is the south 
half of the great cantilever extension, 
bey odd the pier. The top of this canti*' 

. lever rose over the water to a height of 
400 feet, and the bridge structure left * 
free passage for vessels 160 feet from 
the -water. The’ finished bridge ,f $0«M- 
mated at $7,000,000, and its completion 
was looked for in 1909. The greet dis
aster of yesterday will no dbubt cause 
much delay to the work.

The Phoenix Bridge Company will 
probably be liable for the lose, it being 
the contractor for the steel superstruc
ture. Its resident engineer, Mr. Burke, 
was on the bridge at the time of the 
accident and is among the dead. The 
chief engineer is Mr. A. E. Hoare, and 
Mr. Theodore Cooper is consulting en
gineer. The chief engineer of the Phoenix 
Company is Mr. John Sterling Degns, and 
the superintendent of erection is A. B. 
Miltiken. The Government is guarantor 
•f the intèrest on the bonds of the com
pany, but it is fully protected.

A CONTEMPTIBLE TRICK.
“Further evidence that Sir jjVilfrid

Laurier * a good counterpart of the 
vein Egyptian king, Rameses, who 
went about putting his own n*m« on 
everything of note in bis country» *»»
■ays the London Times, “affonjbd in 
the fact that the words 'This ie Canada'* 
eentury,****™ not original with the 
Premier, but were tiret used in an Ot
tawa newspaper -article. Sir Wilfrid 
used them as bis own, and has been her
alded far and nepr by hie admirera M 
a great phraeemaker. TWs may be a 
■mall matter in iteelf, but it ebow* the 
vanity and superficiality oi the man to 
claiming to have dipcoyerod Canada to 
the world, and to have made this coun
try what it is.”—M4il and Umpire-

1W appeared yesterday to a promin
ent position on the Mail and Umpire** 
editorial page. It was, of courte, untrue, 
the London Times never having printed 
it. We at once challenged the statement, 
a*>d now the organ, finding that the 
clumsy forgery is not allowed to peas*
•ajW:

To the Moncton Time*, and not 
the Lopdon Times, should the paragraph 
printed yeeterday commenting upon the 
appropriation by Sir Wilfrid Laurier M 
the remark that the twentieth oratory 
belongs to Canada have boon attributed.
Jlie mistake was natural, because tfot 
Moncton Times to so excellent a journal.

The mistake (?) Was not natural. It 
wps not ouch language as a journal of 
the Ixm^pn Timees’ oharaoter would tige- 
It was untrue and studiedly inaultipg;
«■d the Canadian editor wlvo would are- 
dit it to the London Times by "mistake" 
would not be safe at huge. Mereover, 
the forgery is not to be excused on the 
plea of an érror in recogairiqg * loose 
dipping, for not only ie the London 
Times' type unlike that of the Meeotoe 
Times, but the columns are mu*-wider.
It wm evidently aa totewtod "mistake,'’ 
and only prompt exposure leads to this 
flimsy exeuse.

“PURELY PARTT REASONS.”
Wi«. Whitney MKiroei the nta. 

to*"’ we wen told tket the lloenee de. 
PW*Wt wm to be -token oat of 
F***»” »»d the lew w*e to be etotn 
Wired without tree, fewer or eflwdetion, 
tt bet off etleged tb»t the admlret.te.tlon beet

w&tripvm
Whpt happened we ill Inow. Tordretq 

may be taken it i ripreeenthtlve Ate. 
Tla Coeuelsaiore.fi *ov*M, to jWeet+o £ 
spirit if filmes»—the, hid filled .to reed 
between ,ihe Hope iWi.crteh WURtAj’* 
mewling- -They mmfi in Ittetept to do 
jeitiee, end bechuee in doing eo they mb' 
agtiwt Ike piety machine they were 
réàpretted to lève their eelf-reepeot bÿ 
reeigning, The Gprerpment thee knifed 
the idepdetor, who hid keen guilty of 
two unpardonnhle sins—disehirging hit 
duty without fier or fdror, and being i 
Li bevel. Hi«e« that Many eeendeli hive 
marked the wirking of the H périment 
In Tetento.

Nor has it been better .lea. here. Here 
in Hamilton Mr. Henry Now went to the 
offtefii gulilotme beeeiee he eeught to 
discharge Mg daty faithfully and accord- 
lag to conscienee, and Hi eo doing are- 
aoyed the party boteea. How the law 
has been enforced here let the records 
of tld police court and the rows in the 
perky bear witness. , t

Now It is said that the commissioner 
to wham the Toronto scandal, with itt 
riot of partisanship, disregard for the 
law, attempts to bribe cosnmieetonere, 
etc., was referred will reflect severely 
on the way the law has been adminis
tered, end will rdcommtad that a Wo- 
riariel License Board be created with a 
view to i. h isrdiwg aatne cd the awila 
which the Gonernrnent lacks backbone 
to stand up against. Ostensibly, at 
least, that will be the object; actually 
H pray he tottoded lot a purpose similar 
ta that of Whitney's Educations! Cerna- 
oil—to relieve the Government of re- 
spcmsiMUty and to act *e a buffer by
tween it and * pemple eetragml by the 
gross bnefHoeney and oaeruptloa which 
mark the admintetiretton of the licnaae

And the GoeremmgWe faHiaw to make
pood in this matter ie patent tb ail. 
Some Tedy organs try t» pte® **" M»*» 
en the method, but that ie shser evigioo. 
The method places the reeponeibillty 
for lioensc "edmintstratlon OS the Gorern- 
meet directly end immedietely. It has 
full power; it select* canmitoiaopem ah$ 
officials, end it should be held respon
sible. Whitney appreciated tint. He 
gave hie pledge to select as commission
er. only good men, independent men, men 
whom lie could truft to be fair end up
right end trustworthy; end to remove 
the department entirety from the realm 
of pwrtieen*tp. Hoc he dooe not Will 
anybody venture to pretend that he tael 
Every eottmieeloner te a party boss, .sel
ected by the party patronage commit 
tore- Every Grit inspector bee been got 
rid of to make room for party heejere, 
mating the off foe’Mb teWsM of pUf 
•ervfcée. The entire buefnCse of the de- 
pertinent to nm in the petty Interest, 
and any commiaeioner or h*pect«r who 
does hot appreciate that fact soon gets 
•equate ted w*b the bflici*» *At Te 
adapt $he wojffe* of f1»e Kin^st&V'torÿ 
-orgah; tb* Jiçemw law is znfldé “a donkey 
<mgit>e for the party. The oommifisloners 
end inSpeOters were appointed for pure
ly party reéedtiè, and most used their 
oflWto boost the 'party '4b *batf
they were indebted for office.”

I'M pcpuMr awakening te# the fcfctrey- 
*1 pr&ctfoed l* coming. Whitney aces it. 
The ttoettio èxpodure is a éfcfwtefiil ene. 
Frop» varions pi «toe cpnw hint» of 
grow abuses existing. Some Itomtos are 
raid to enjoy iromunity; florae are bound
ed continually; in some cases public 
money ii paid to hire spies to tempt to I 
violation*, While officials see with un
erring eyes the flagrant performances 
of favorites. The tmsopenraoe voters who 
knifed Ross are doing ram» thinking. 
They, do not reltoh tiro idea, thflt on# 
of Whitney’s first rate Should baye been 
to declare throe of their votas equal to 
only two of their opponents’. They ap- 
preciete bow tbay ha/re bean befooled 
and insuked. They War# pramtoed inde
pendence and efficiency in Uta ad minis- 
tration of the law, and they era it made 
a grant and unscrupulous party machine. 
And they do net propose thpt Whitney 
•hall escape puBisbownt for Me torpRwto 
hy Ike ira of creating a commission to 
hear the rmponafofltty for tji# Wrong 
done ie his interest and #t bin direst ion.

tion in, the-corridors or tira escape*. If
d>ilhiUii ExMfld brraâ Kt;;wieip
will.be on depk ready for *»j ema#$- 

Oiif'wy tittis’ iti%hV cojjp foe 
Vancouver plan with advantage. Guests 
wodld feel more assured ae to their eafaty 
R1 they fert that thç hotel titoage- 
ment .And em^dipyees know exactly just 
whit do inCJcafee tif Üi^e.
| ffi
c-Thr^t hundred 

dren ni

«4
nîhsty-iour dhil- 

i?flve yeara of age died in 
New York city last week. This infant 
mortality is «aid to be due in a great 
measure to preventible causes.

The Philadelphia Record says that it 
will co«t the United States §500/MX) for 
ooal to get the U. 6. fleet around the 
Horn to its destination in the Pacific. 
Foreign colliers will be used to supply 
foreign coal to elro. out the domestic 
supply on board the vessels. Wonder 
what the Japs think of tin? performance.

Dr. G. Oooke, Adame, formerly of Ed
inburgh University, Chicago, declares in 
the August number of the Chicago Clinic 
that the cancer death rate among the 
German residents in Chicago is the high
est in the world, being 300 per cent, 
.higher than among the Germans in Ger
many. The doctor attributes this state 
Of affairs to the fact that the Germans 
in the Windy City eat too much canned 
meat food* of poor quality.

The H., W. & G. R route by-law 
should provide unquestionably for the 
use, on fair terms, of the entrance and 
works connected therewith by any other 
*16ctric line. It should guard the Safety 
,of the parks. It should preserve the 
city’s interest in it within reasonable 
limits, and It should safeguard the rights 
of the railway promoters. It is not a 
matter for hupry. The time to provide 
against trouble later on is the present.

sssaa&mmtZ 3=

Some of the British Columbia pipers 
refpr to the; Japanese immigrant# as
“edbiieê.'’ ’Hid'' is perhaps adtoisMebie 
under the orginal meaning of the term 
in Hindost^hee (kuli, a day laborer), but 
H is ni>t «ppUcable in the restristed sense 
which the word usually conveys in Amer
ica. “Coolie” has here come to mean a 
laborer who is imported under contract 
to do a certain work. Were the Japan
ese entering British Columbia so brought 
the treaty with Japan would not hinder 
thoir deportation. \

Surely thé Westinghouse Colnpany 
Could Snfonh the Fire and Water èom- 
hiitfe abolit electric pumping machinery. 
Ami Itf is a’ local concern, too. Perhaps 
ttiat is why the committee goes abroad.
It will not even consider a local offer tjd 
pus in freq, increase the capacity
about 66 2-3 per cent., run them for fiVe 
years at ho increased expensej and then 
give the City/ th* pl#nt free of cost. ' Al
ready it Is proposed td jkty a/fÂt ‘àdnà- 
iûii^tion to buy pumps. Has anybody 
elsi hope that in a buying deal there f 
wHl be; “sdifftiung for the boy’-’V

A Native Organist.
ii-t.xi f-fi-c .*’gj<j|ly,1je fceoortl.î ;'u*i d 

•’Jrét think of it! -A Hamilton native has 
teeo appointed organist in a church in To*__ 
rente the Good, ■

Bat Dough.
(Toronto Star.)

’ A imakhêr of Hamilton bakers are up for 
short weight. To make the puniehment fit 
the crlmo, let the aggregate short weight* 
for one day be summed up. and then let 
the delinquent* eat that quantity of dough 
in the prteenc* of the court.

Instead of Heavy Ones.
(Toronto Star.)

Ni* Hamilton bekére have been fined for 
Ml 11 eg light weW tweed, and there 1* eoo- 
ww-neUon in the Hamilton newspaper of
fice* for fear that, the éditera will bo hauled 
up for supplyfD# the public with light weight 
editorial*.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The Tarante Fair kaltoon is a wrick, 

but the aanmaat lives. The crowd bed 
valoe tor lie money.

of the depart meat Were that time tad 
kare vieetad ky partiaaaahip. We were 
te Use Here», boards eherea ef iada- 
Utimt reap who weald apt be MUy 
el «he eüabtost deviatkm Were the lee 
el stent *Hy, ■ matt* ko

Hon. Mr. Oltoer depreeatae the tenden
cy te inflate Northwest real estate 
prices. Tke restriction of credit by the 
financial isstltetioee wHI faire a good 
attest Ie that direction. S* •»"

The Boeekrltto ?liie had risen to ths 
oreaelon. as we were sure it would, and 
Mdly defends the Trenton vôtres’ list 
etnffln* tarsi ness. It's great to be abto 
to get nines without a «eneohroce.

New it ie disdoeed that In April the 
Whitney Government was warred about 
the doinpe of that Italian “banker^ In 
Toronto by tbe Italian Consul, bnt seas 
"too bury” to give bead to the matter. 
And tbe result was trapedy and pecun
iary lore to many.

How that tba Transvaal ie about to 
prenant Hint tehrerd with a mammoth 
diamond la token ef it* loyalty sud ap
preciation of Brttiek rule, perbaps the 
nipiuoe Win at leant suit rhootieg pal 
weed arrows at Crete 8emk “henovo- 
lent" eUllsealidt end mette believe tint 
they are "paeiflad.”

He hotels In Vaaceinmr, B. C, here 
fire drill jitot |lf edsne ae onr school.

the Phrrinee remprt. 
ad wan held et the getsl Vanoosvee. 
«pretia* M it-tba .uanpire'wf Ufa hotel 
«aid- "Every one of onr 
keen fid teed to wot in dm 
Md «atM ef the wVtette 
Mem rest re to tie or hre a|fnln«»« ate

—|
CASE OF ECZEMA

Extended Over Entire Body—Mouth 
Covered With Crusts as Thick as 
Finger Which Would Bleed and 
Suppurate—Disease Ate Latge 
Holes In Cheeks—Hands Planed 
Down to Stop Agonized Scratch
ing—Three Doctors' Best Efforts 
Failed to Give Relief.

BUT CUTICURA WORKS 
A MIRACULOUS CURE

’ -SU....V
. mWUb ray Ilttlra boy wasalx months 

old be bad eeoeeoa. The aoira extended 
go quickly over tbe whole body that 
we et on* celled In tbe doctor- We 
tbeo went to inbtber doctor, but be 
could not help him, end In our despair 
we went to e third one. Matters be* 
camera bad tb»t he had regular holes la 
Us cheek a, large enough to put e flnesr 
lato. The food had to be given with 
a spoon, for his mouth wee covered 
wttn crusts aa thick ee a gnaer, and when
ever he opened the mouth they began 
to bi#ed and suppurate, as did also nia 
fves. Hands, arms, chest, end beck, In 
abort the whole body wee covered over 
end over. We h»d no rest by day or 
night. Whenever he was laid là his 
bed, we bad to pin his hands down, 
otherwise he would scratch hi* face and 
make an open rare. I fchtok bis face 
must hàv# Itched most fearfully.

“We finally thought nothing oould 
hrip, end I had mette up ray rated toS -r.wu.totra

« was to be put under apod 
ire there, fut, Lortf be 

matters came dlmsrentir. and 
raw a miracle. A

about Cuticura.
» Cutipura Soap,-ttjîpïF'

W#L____
Oiatmeet,

tills 49c
Just 6 dnzen in a)!. Ladies’ Umbrel

las, DovereS with a* fait black, highly 
mercerized, Mack ahteen, price $1.06|, 
month end sa|e wBc

S4 WHtte>ai*tlket» S2.S0
25 pieces more of those White Wool 

Blankets, alee 60 x 80, value $4, to 
dear for .. ..... *........... ♦H.30

Ledles’ Vesta 3 tar *«o
Another 60 doe. of those White Knit

ted Cotton Under Vests, value up to 
20c, for............................... S for 86

Embroideries 8 1er Se

An odd lot of 5 and 10c Embroider
ies, slightly soiled, goes on gale Satur
day • •••. Am M *.* A« «* ^

Turkish Towels We
Unbleached Turkish Towels, good, 

fall sire, velre for 80c, ipedal price 
...... .... .V - - * ... ■' 15c

Sehool Umgm t«$
Canvas Begs, leather trimmed, eith

er for strap over shoulder or by 
hand, special .«.« .« a. ». îllk

flO * 70s Embroidery SS#
À number of short ends of AHover 

Embroidery, pretty open small designs, 
that retailed at 60 to 76d, on egle on 
Saturday ...» 8Dc

• Yards ef UweS|||f

5,000 yards of Torchon and Fancy 
Cotton Laces, value for 6 and 10c, on 
sale Saturday 6 yards fier 16c

Telephone or mail orders 
received for eny adver
tised foods.

( Ladies’ Model Jackets
We havfi been very successful to 

far with our Model Jackets, the wise 
oustomars taking advantage of the fact 
that these. <garments are better made 
more stylish and lower in price than 
the ordinary stock.

-r-iht-

Great Sale ia Oar 
Ready-to-Wnr Dent.

Hundreds of garments just right for 
fall season will be sold Saturday at a 
big reduction on ordinary prices.

Sala ef Rain Coats
$3.26 to $3.75 Children's Rain Coats,

.................................. ... ........... *1.40
$4 to $6.50 Children's Rain Coats* 1.9ft 
$4.86 Ladles' Rain Coats ......*8.49
$3.99 Ladies’ Rain Coats..........*1.T9

■7.73 to 330.00 Oeeta of
33.00

ring
oLf that'sold at from $7.25 to $30, on 
«Ole Saturday at .... .............. $?.®0

Saturday we puj) on sale $1,000 worth of 
Men's end Women'# Shoe* made by the Mc
Pherson Shoe Co.. The** were eold to us at a 
big reduction. See them in our north window 
to-rnight.
................ — .. 7 1 ;.

30.00 Wee's Shew 38.03

•3.00 Men's Shoes 38.38
80 pairs Men’s Tan Willow Galf Balmorals, with Blucher or straight cut, 

Goodyear welt double heavy rales and shanks, McPherson's $5.00 Shoes, for 
• el .seem ..ere if ........................i *•« ,,,,,, re re. ................... $2.98

38.00 Men's 88.33
Men's Chocolate Vici Kid or Calf Balmorals, in straight or Blucher cat, 

whole foxed, welted doles, extra bock stay strap, regular $8.00, for .. $3.08

34.30 Women's Shoes 82.19
40 pains Women’s Patent Leather Corona Kid Walkihg Shoes, with Good- 

y»r welt eolee^exte* back strap, dull kid uppers, réguler $4.60, Saturday

33.00 to 84.80 Women's Shoes 88.18
Women’» Vici Kid Doagola Balmorals, heavy extension Goodyear wait 

tolee, light dress shoes, noth patent tip and facing, also patent Leather Drees 
Shoes, a mixed let ranging In price from $3.60 to $4AO, Saturday’s clearing 
price ...... ......... .................... ......................*3.19

Men's 33.00 Shoes for 32.88
Meat’s Patent leather Oxfordo, Blucher cut, exteneion loies, fancy stitching, 

large eyelets; also patent leather, with fancy buckles and buttons; not one 
pair worth leu than $6.00, Saturday ....... ..... ... ..... ... . gifts

t 38.80 to 83.00 Evening Shoes 31.40
Homan's Fancy Evening Shoes in pink, green, white, cream, brown, blue 

and black, French heels and fancy bow; elsu S to *%, regular $2.60 and 
$*.00, Saturday’s sale price .. .. .. ....................... .... ............... . f 1.48

Our Great Shoe Sale Saturday
Come up early Saturday morning if you want a good choice of these high- 

grade McPherson Shoes at just about half their ordinary selling price.

» SLOO Tom hour Pillow Shams 28e
We will put on sale Saturday another 20 dozen of those handsome Tam

bour and Embroidered Pillow Shame. Not more than two to any one customer. 
$1.00 Shams for .. ,,i ...... ...i. +.t....... ... ..... ...............20c each

Sib
«-^ ’ - ' WJTZK W'V|T$

Saturday the Ms# **1”*
successful August sole tht* house has
ever known.

‘V’. K fir's?
12Me MueH* 8*;.

$50 yards only White Laee Stripe 
Muslin reserved for SetnnUÿ'e'' héU 
inf regularly 1244c for ... S«

■ -Al.jgxhrel
•Oo Table Linens 2SW ^

1,000 yards Bleached and UrtMéOctied 
MBW Linen, pure linen and eitrd gppd 
value for 50c, Saturday, Month Eix^
3sle price........... 'i.-' U&c

i - i-
18o 6lees Towelling Ÿ>ié

224nch Glees Towelling, red 
splendid value, Saturday’s Month

». . — ». - » Irikc.

Fehto Qlolhe

<■, 'SS*.-.- ^
' xLgv.V

Six. 60 x 98, in a Linen Table tAoth, 
with red border, fringe all ro'.Jrek Tahu» 
$1-25, Month End Sale .... :We

IBs Towels 3>**'-■
;■ ■ s .$./

Pune Linem Unbleached Crap* Tow
els, red border, fringed end% ordinary 
16c value, for'. V. .    .. 9^c

Children's Stoekfcias 2
M to es* fx

j). îr ys • «T*
Slaee up to 7)4 in ChilApet! Alt 

wool Stockings, npt a "

81.83 Line* '

lean th , sale price $ Lb

10s Inlttel Hdkta, 8* f
^pvii. WST -

75 doxen White I>awi| ®**titohed 
Initial Handkerchief#, eyitoy initial 
in stock, valu# 10e, for‘yl^^;y, 5c

•i-fd'

1,000 rolls and packets of Toilet 
Paper, regular 7c value, will ^ 
sold at 3 for .«,. „ .. lOc

The Greatest Silk Buying Opportunity of the Year |
3,000 Yards of Fancy and Black Silks, suitable for waist or dress,* t 

value regular up to $126, on sale Saturday for 49c. Sample dress lengths | 

now on exhibit in the south window. Come up town and see them Mfhtr 2

>'VSi!ir t kmt !

Special Pirchasi ef 
Sample Skirts, Etc.

■ample Skirt*
A manufacturer’s samples of autumn 

Shirts on sale at one-third less thao 
regular prices.

Saturday Selling in Our Big Bassmsid
Saturday, the last day of our great Month End Sale, thousands’ ef Hamil

ton people have taken advantage of this underpriced rale. Wtty Should hbt

Semple Wetata

This autumn’s styles of handsome 
Silk Waists, better made and the price 
one-third lower than th© regular stock.

Ladies' Fall Coats
We have a stock of 38 Fall Goats, 

these go on aale Saturday at $56 DD 
and ... 4*v «»• •’•<! *• .... #4.00

83.78 to 310.00 Ladles'
Costs 88.00

This season’s stylish spring and fall 
Coato raid St IdJS to $10, Sstiwdjy

STI.30 to 810.80 Oeeta
***wtr** 84.00

All our hotter grade fall Ooote that 
fold at HLM to $18, Saturday $4.09

87.00 to 080.00 Ladles' 
sun* as.ee

e about 25 
Tailored and Shirtwaist Suit», they 
sold regular at from $7AO to $20, you 
can have your choice for ...» $3.05

Saturday we put -

Bit Shaw if Daw Dim

Our stock of Drew Goode is now 
complete, every bfim fabric here and 
beat of all at just a little better price 
than you can buy elsewhere, exaoption- 
Ol flhowings of browns, greens and nav
ies, Which will be tbe feature of the

Semple* ef Children1*

W**r
A complete range of samples of one 

of the largest makers of Children’s 
Coats, White Lawn and Silk Dresses» 
etc., at just about one-half the usual 
retail price.

Sample* *1 Ladles' Seerta 

worth up to 81.80 tar 48*

22 doeen ie all, samples of Ladies’ 
Long Chiffon Scarfs and other articles 
of neckwear, worth up to $1.50, for..
................................. ...............4©e

fir Work Bogs
78* 3 In. Dresden Ribbon

28*

1,000 yards handsome designs of Dres
den Ribbons, suitable for making work 
bags ; large flower designs ; value 76c, 
special sale price .. ». *• ». •• 35c

78* and 88* Shirt* 08*

Men’s Colored Dress Shirts, separate 
cuffs, light and medium designs, full 
range of sitee, value 76 and 86c, sgle 
price .. ..... ..to •** 30C

{ Take advantage of our great 
I month-end sale. It will put money 
sin your pocket.
;......... ................

Another Big Day in the Groeery Dept.
Buy Early and Buy Often t '

Crown Quart 1 60 Uosen more Quart Crown Jare, will go on sale Sa)ur-
f day morning at ... ... ... ..Ufte ''Jars 69c

Cheap Sugar 
For You

Sugar in qmn-, 
Uty at special I 

prie* J

per dyren

\ Providing you buy $1.00 worth of other Groceries,-^ 
/ will rail you 12.lbs.of best Granulated Sugar ’forNi 62c

Why not buy 100 lbs. of Granulated Sugar? 
cost $4.59 here.

Good Lard, per lb. .•« 14c
Sardines, per can ... ... ,we4 3c 
Btot Jflt Stove Polish, per tin *•.. 7c 
Poetom Osteal, per packet ... 35c
2 eons Pineapples for............ » 25c
7 squares of Blue ,.w ................ 3c
7-lb. pail Jam........................ « 49c
Borax Flakes, per packet .... 8c 
French Mustard, per bottle ... T9 4c 
Good Cocoa, per lb. ....... 15c

ri.iow
It will -onfy

. . yv>,rt,-->

3 packets Klenzine ... ’.u^-sei 25<S 
Fresh Soda Biscuits, lb. ..5 • fta
E. D. Smith Pure Jam, per jar 26c
3 packages Quick Pudd: 
Jar Rings, per dozen . 
Macaroni, per package
4 lbs. Japan Rice
Loaf Sugar, per lb.,... 
Tapioca, per lb.......... .

35c 
and lOe

-re vA XU#
... re 25c
•: fîci>nr*L. •
-fi-î/
• * ,T*if

***!!■ I litre

Special Values in China
9Î4.I0 Dinner Sets MV.7S

Oxe only 111-piece Dinner Set, In- 
eluding soup tonreen, decorated In blue, 
smell pattern, regular $14.69, for ....
..... ».w ... ,. *11.75 Month-Eml Sale..

Dinner S*ta 818.00
3 only 97-piece Dinner Sets, English 

senti-poroeloin, decorated in cream 
Derby patent new combination....

s4 • • . . • • re. . re.* «.... ...» • » $15.00

Dinner Seta 38.80
2 only Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, includ

ing bread and butter plates; the one 
in blue decoration, the other rosebud,

Dupe end taodlèi 8*
200 Cups and -Saucers, in green.4«- 

ooration, made of seml,porcelajN.VOgtb 
regularly 10c each, Satujd.* (log, *«

Spiciil Lines for Month-End Saison Sals Saturday|
iJT’

60c Fruit Saucers .. ;................30c Cream Pitchers, each .. ......... 5c
Toilet Basins, each.......................   10c Colored Vases, each ......................  5c
Glass Iaemon Squeezers, 10c, for .. 8c Berry Sets, regular $1.10, for .... 88c
Berry Dishes, 20p, fpr........... .. ... 10c Table Mats, regular 29c, fof .«ÎL'I-dks
Glass Plates, 20c, for........... . 10c Teapots, 20c, for a.  ..... 13c

Bargains in Granite Ware < „
. .hKt

G roui to Tea Kettles, 60c, for .... 80c Writer BUOhetS 49$ 
Granite Tea Kettles, $1.00, for .. 65c Grey Enamel Water Buckets, 10;quort
Granite Stove Pots, 65c, for ... 1 40c •“«, for...................
Paring Knives, good steel blades, . 5c 7^0 Dish Prillri 4Sb‘ ; 
Knives end Forks, white handle for .. Grey Enamel Dish PanN, lT^bdrt -eke, 

..... ..... ...10c ralue-76o, for .to”*..'»'* .^via.’iriOc

Yi. T.H.
7v7

.499*.
'V-


